Supplied by Juki India Pvt Ltd
GHD-0519 KN95 Automatic folding dust mask manufacturing machine
"GRAND" brand kn95 fully automa�c folding mask integrated machine uses program control to complete
automa�c produc�on from 3-6 layers of raw materials and complete the opera�on automa�cally, including the
produc�on process including automa�c nose trimming, folding forming and ear band welding; the equipment uses
servo feeding, posi�oning system and each produc�on sta�on to cooperate with high-quality produc�on of folding
mask; the mold can be adjusted according to the product, We produce all kinds of folding masks.
GHD-0519 product picture:

Technical parameters:
1) Voltage: two-phase 380V 2) Working air pressure: 5 ~ 8 KGF
3) Produc�on speed: 0 ~ 50pcs / min 4) Overall dimension (mm): 12100 * 1400 * 1800mm

Product features:
1. This machine is designed for automa�c produc�on of folding mask. It uses servo control to complete automa�c produc�on, from
raw material to ﬁnished product output and automa�c opera�on;
2. The design concept and technology are mature, which can meet the needs of various folding masks;
3. Produc�on eﬃciency, accurate folding, beau�ful ear band welding, strong pulling force, automa�c nose trimming and other
func�ons;
4. Long �me con�nuous opera�on and stable produc�on, the qualiﬁed rate of products reaches 98%;
5. Fully automa�c control, smooth opera�on and stable produc�on;
6. 85% of the original purchased parts of the whole machine, with stable equipment quality and no process disturbance;

Manufacture Disposable face mask product speciﬁca�on:
Product Name:
Product material g/

Face mask (5 layers)
:

Product size:

10.5x16.5cm

25g outer non-woven fabric + 25g electrosta�c melt blown fabric * 2 layers + 50g hot air co�on
+ 25g inner non-woven fabric

Product grade:

Civil

Execu�ve standard:

GB2626-2006
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